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TWO PRISONERS

IN COUNTY

IIIRu I water than he was before., when rmr

II Ml tk sentence storing him In

COLORED FORGER AND
THIEF MAKE GETAWAY

Harold Watkins Gives Self Up at
T If X' It... 17..

Smoke la Still On II is Way

Harold Watkins, au-

tomobile thief, and Jame3 Howard,
colored, held for trial in district court
on a charge of forging a friend's sig-tiatu- re

to a check for his entire sav-
ings account, sawed their way out of
the Box Butte county jail late. Satur-
day evening. Howard is believed to
.have caught No. 42 out of Alliance
srfiortly Afterward, and no trace of him
has been discovered. Watkins struck
out on foot up the Chadron highway
and after going for twelve smiles,
stopped at the farm home of James
Chiison end there decided to give
himself up. He was brought back to
Alliance by George Gerdes and sur-
rendered without argument to Officer
Stilwill at the city hall. He is now
back, in the county jail.

The prisoners staged their success
ful iail-brea- k between 11 and li:au
Saturday evening, making their get-.aw- ay

by sawing out two bars from a
window in the main cell room, then
crawling out on the cement dome of
the skvlizht. breaking a window lead
ing back into the jail and then getting
cut through Sheriff Miller's office. The

Mito taken bv the escaping men was
MtW roundabout, and showed that
they had had their eyes open as to
possible outlets during tneir mcuitci

All of the prisoners in the county
lail, including Tom Gray, Schleve,
Watkin's partner in crime and a Hem-

ingford man or two, .were in the cell
room in the 3outh part of the jail. The

worn not locked ud separately, but
were allowed to ' roam through the
cells and the narrow corridor at will.
The oneninar on the cement
dome was accessible to every man m
the jail, and all of the others could
.have easily made their escape had
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The Broadwater boosters, who,

re- -

niflr with GovernorlO i lhe Jmattr 0' of the
north south

One the real estate deals Morrill county, has a reply
in Box Butte county in several months his excellency as well as from

completed last Saturday, when Engineer Johnson, to
Jesse bi whom the protest referred.
ranch, including thoroughbred I Neither of these letters holds out
cattle and -- equipment to Dick hope the Broadwater
O'Bannon. Mr. plans although, a game is

improving place, and will I out until it's played out.
conduct a modern dairy. ' In letter to Governor McKelvIe,

oi
Announcement has been made the

the armory has supplied ian and the He
standards and other paraphernalia to told the in Morrill county
make it a first class arena bas-- and the designation the road
ketball The plan is to a throuch Bridcreoort as No. 1
number teams for the Broadwater as i
city championship. past then
has considerable interest in bas

and it is thought a series of
contests will appeal public.
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nwrni M Krh.. Jan. 2. 1922 Mr,
r. n Harries. Broadwater, Neb. Dear
Sir: The governor has gone over your

letter with me and requested me to an-

swer same. . .

' . In answer, wish to state maium
department has not taken any position
up to this time as to the proper loca-v- f
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construct
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south through your county connecting
up with other state highways wneie
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t" . . .1 -
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rinttA rmmtv and eet all of the infor
mation that he can as to uinercm.
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wi ii it onlv short distance to
iVia rnuntv linn d Box Butte will lie
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highway at any time aiornu ia
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matter up with the county board, as

informed that two of three
tremhem have acrreed to spend the
monev romintr to the county on the
north and south road through Bridgs- -

Very truly yours,
GEO. E. JOHNSON, Secy
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HOLD MEETING

IN ALLIANCE

REGIONAL CONFERENCE SATUR
DAY AND SUNDAY

rrocram for Session Includes Talks h Saturday, the State Journal.
From State and National Offi-

cers and Local Speakers

Alliance will be host to regional
W. C. T. U. conference on Saturday
and Sunday of this week, when dele-

gates from the counties of northwest-
ern Nebraska will come to Alliance
for two-da- y convention,, to be held
at the Presbyterian and Baptist
hcurches. An extensive program has
been prepared, and there will be es

by state and national workers,
as well as local speakers. Delegates
are expected from Scottsbluff, Chnd-ro- n,

Hay Springs, Rushville, Kimball
and other towns, as well as a good

from Alliance and Hemin-for- d.

Following is the program for the
meeting:

Conference team Mrs. Lela G.
Yy&r, state president; Miss Amy Spald.
in it. Upland. Indiana, national regional
director of Americanization; . Mrs.
Mary Lee Seibert, state corresponding
secretarv: Mrs. Harriet Vance, editor
Union Worker; Mrs. Harriet Sylvester,
Scotts Bluff County president; Mrs.
Agnes Kecgan, state superintendent
social welfare; Mrs. Rose B.. Wilkin
son, Bethany.

Saturday, January 14 9 A. M.

First Presbyterian Church
Child Welfare Mrs. Sylvester.
Organization and Membership Mrs.

Seibert.
Social Welfare Mrs. Keegan.
Song "Brighten the Corner Where

You Are."
Wompn in Industry.

Each topic presented to be followed
by general discussion.)

Noon-tid- e rrayer, , t
12:00 Noon.

C0c Chicken dinner to be served by
Presbvterian ladies auxiliary. . fcvery
body invited First coma first served.

Devotional Rev. A. J. Kearnsi
Instruction to her

Alliance

Mrs. been arre3teL seven
Mrs. 0f

sold
Rose B. Wilkinson.

Papers and Literature

7:30 P. M.
Devotional C. Smith.

In Charge Campfire girU
"Our Work for People

Children," Mrs.
"Young America" Miss Spalding.

Power of the Press Law
.

Son ir.
"The Ij&w, Our Defender'

J. Kearns. . .
"Christian Citizenspip and law

Mrs. Dyar.
Music.
Benediction.

Sunday, January IS
Second of National

Prohibition.
Baptist Church.

2:30 P.
Service In charge of Mrs.

IL '
. .

Scripture reading Iocal Chamnan.
. Prayer Rev. B. Minort.

"Why We Celebrate" Miss Spald-
ing.

eading Mrs. Dyar. '

"America," to the
Flag Boy Scouts. '

"'ITie World us ior
T umlershin" Wilkinson.

uu.c i ..W5nd the Round the
this roau can.. . Girls.il I 4 I . .
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mont" Rev.

Sone "Work for
Where You Are".

"Take Time to Patriotic" City
Manager N. A. Kemmish.

"For the Sake of Future Citi
" Kev. B. Minort

for Community Cooperation
Mr. Dyar.
Singing "ur &pangieu

First Presbyterian Church.

7:30 P. M.

Song Service Union Choir.
Devotional S. J. Epler.
Anthem.
Address Miss Spalding.
Male Quartette.
"Is Law to Sovereign?" Judge
E. Tash.
Violin Solo Thomas accom

nanied bv Mrs. B. Ponath
Are its nomes o uie sma

lion" Rev. C. Smith.
Singing "America.
Benediction.

Jack formery
accepted position salesman
the Western and

ket company of Lincoln, will travel
in territory, making Alliance
every two weeks. , .

Potash Suit Has
Taken New Turn

Omaha Court

The long-standi- for recovery
of damages sought by Peter
J. and Anna Long, former owners of
a ranch near Alliance, Neb., upon
which, after sale to John II. and Her-
man J. Krause, valuable potash de-

posits were discovered, was revived in
Douglas county district court at Oma

says
uer me rvrauses uuuuneu possession

the Longs sued for of $992000
damages, charging the Krauses used
"fraudulent methods" In purchasing
the Long property, which
theirs, for the sum of $8,000.

The present is against Ingvard
Sibbernren, for $75,000, a judgment
for which was obtained when the de-

fendants appealed to the state su-

preme court, before which a superse-
deas bond for $152,000 was required by
the lower court, and which Sibbcrn-se-n

signed. The Longs claim they are
unable to collect the judgment fol-

lowing affirmation by the appellate
court and they seek to have Sibbern-se-n

pay it
Attorneys for the defendants today county restG. thu u

Lonsrs. are liable to be held con
tempt court as action
U in Alliance by the

which affirm the judgment
turainst them was obtained through

ana wnicn tne
court there a in-

junction by
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SIOUX COUNTY

ALLIANCE OFFICERS AN-
OTHER SUCCESSFUL RAID

Emmett Johnson and Olaf ShoIandeJT
Arrested and Taken Harri-

son for Arraignment
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assisted by Sheriff Georg W
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and for second wer
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Journal. ..The breaks were
ugain.t Alliance in ntbUDmitS OiaiemUIll I r Dh-- se of the the ball failing

rf LVna fnr-10- 1 to "htick" on many occasions when it

The tpeedy westerners were unabls
County Judge Ira E. Tash sub- - to More the opening half but in

mitted his annual report or lees re- - pecon,i period pnea up six iic.u w
ceived during year 1921 to the a raPility that had LrneobA

county commissioners. The record for fans 60mewhat worried about the
the year was pettcr, nnanciunj, uun . COme or me game. v ..

1020, there wa3 an ex-- ; re stood 15 10 in favor of Lincoln
cess of $2.80 after the judge s with Alliance quintet going at top

other expenses were gpeetU
This the judge has turned to was tne ste,lar P"ormer.I,c
the county treasurer a Ui the Kett ana eiac -
f00.75. , . for Lincoln. ' T w ." '

The lees, oy monum, i i threw six u y'
lows: January, 137: Webruary, Cros8 and Dailey of the visitors
$180.45; March, April, four points eacn, powi
SO: May. siao.vu: June, i.voi ful jouer uu
$159.75: iZVl.6V, oeptemuei,! Kuara Jtcpt me wncoiu

iTi2in. niier siki.95: November, 1 1, nn KWtH from start to finish.
$21G.40; uecemper, iwui passing

disbursements Judge's
salary, clerk hire, $208.55;
t.wtnu-- S12: typewriter ribbon, $1;
exces.4 fees paid treasurer, $60.75;

so.'u""l

V.U M--on o
o sn

ioT-- .-- . . ... ,
The finea and lorieiiures ior mo

ear. collected and pa to the county
treasurer, to i,rj.u. un
claimed witness fees amouniea u omy
$3.30. With excess fees ot fW.it, tne
total paid to the county treasurer was
$l,b58.&&.

Basye returned today
Hyannis, he has been on

legal business.
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during the entire game
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found the hoop.
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salary and iiuyear over rjr0wn

threw
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basketoau.
AUgUSt, wo'

. -. .
The

Lee
from where

cellent and the game became a contest
of nuitt
shooting Ibility. The short snappy
tosses of the Lincoln team gave thenx

the advantage over the Alliance team
since the latter were taking chances

lornr distance in hopes
of getting the . breaks and scoring
something. . .. MThis was Alliance s mum
her trip during the Christmas yaca.
tion. She had won six and lost
games. The boys are a apieuuiu
of young fellows with worlds of speed
and a great amount of accuracy. Their
schedule this season calls for aomsj

' "thirty games, "Li. -


